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GOVERNOR HARMON 
FLUNG HIS ARMS OPEN WIDE. TO 
DR JONES THURSDAY. 
Political Science Students Visit State• 
=Capital and See the Sights Under 
Leadership of Dr. Jones. 
It was a lean,ed political sci-
ence class indeed that called on 
His Worship, the Governor of 
Ohio, Thursday afternoon. 
Dr. Jones was an able guide 
as he had been in and around 
the capitol as State School Com-
missioner from 1904 to 1909 and 
knew every nook and cranny. 
Quite a number of distinguish-
ed men wete met and the follow-
ing impressions.made: 
The Governor. 
Governor Harmon is a nice, 
pleasant man, with a glad-to.see-
you-smile, and he takes your 
band with a "l\Iy-son,·I'm-proud-
of-ye" grip. He is rather bald, 
with a sprinkling of gray on the 
windward side. 
His "come again'' rang true 
and he meant it. 
Secretary of State. 
The Honorable Carmi Thomp-
son, secretary of state, is a dap-
per man with shiny slick hair 
on the haw side. His eyes had 
a merry twinkle that seemed to 
say, "I'm a1<1ful!y glad to meet 
such fine men, but you see, I am 
so busy tending to business that 
I can't give you as much time 
as I like. 
He has a "welcome-to-our-
office-smile" and invited us to 
come agam. 
Supreme Judge 
Dear old Judge Shauck, who 
said his little piece at Otterbein 
way back in 166, was the same 
jolly soul. He took us in his 
parlors (otherwise Supreme 
(()ontinuecl to P1111.e 'l'wo) 
WESTER VILLE, OHIO, ·February 28, 1910 
DR. GEO. SCOTT 
Who will possibly g-o to Europe. this spring-. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
1\fonftay, Feb. 28, 7 p. m.-
College Bulletin. 
Choral Society. 8 p. m. 
GRANTED DR. SCOTT FOR THE Volunteer Band. 
SPRING TERM. I Tuesday, 1\1ar. r, tip. m. Y. W. 
I C. A., installation service, 
topic,, "The Daughters of a 
He Will Probably Go to Rome to King,» leader, Mary Bolen-
Study and Await the Scott ha.ugh. 
Party in July. 
In the meeting of the Board of 
Trustees last Wednesday, Dr. 
Wednesday, Mar. 2, p. m., col-
lege chapel, ixth lecture 
course number, Redpath 
Grand Quartet. • 
Scott was granted a leave of Thursday, i\far. 3, 6 p. m. Y. M. 
absence for the Spring term on C. A. Philalethea, Cleio-
full pay. rhetea. 
He is cont em p 1 at in g leav- Friday, Mar. -1, 6 p. 111 •• Philo-
ing America some time in mathea, 6:15 Philophronea 
April, study in Rome for three 00 b k b II O U : . p. m. as ~t a , . . 
months and meet the Scott party vs. Findlay at ·westerville. 
headed by Mrs. Scott who will 
Saturday, Mar. 5, basketball reach Rome about July 1. 
He ');ill return about Septem- game, Otterbein 2nds vs. 
ber 1 and resume his chair of Capital 20d at Westerville. 
Latin again in the fall. 
The basketball team composed 
of James Cox's Sunday School 
lads defeated Albert Keister's 
ditto Saturday 20 to 3. 
Friday Talk. 
Dr. Jones spoke Friday at the 
High School upon the subject, 




GIVES MASTERFUL ADDRESS ON 
LECTURE COURSE TUESDAY-
America's Great Place Among the 
Nations, the Subject of a Lecture 
That Pleased a Packed House. 
The fifth number ot t!Je Citi-
zens' Lecture course was given 
in the college chapel Tuesday 
evening. Dr. Robert Stuart tac-
Arthur lectured on the subject, 
"America's Great Place Among 
the Nations." 
The pre.sent is the grandest 
epoch in American history but 
we are too prone to depreciate it 
since the glories of the past loom 
, up before us and the future 
1 
seems to hold so much in store. 
A traveler starting at the foot of 
Mt. Blanc cannot fully appre-
ciate the grandeur of the~ moun-
tain because of its nearness. 
We have the same difficulty in 
estimating men of our own age. 
Lincoln, McKinley and ~oose-
velt, for example, will be judged 
differently a hundred years from 
now 
The speaker gave a very com:-
preheusive review of America's 
early history showing how our 
country gradually developed 
from a few small colonie1- to our 
present vast area. His method 
oftreatment gave one a broader 
011tlook on historical events since 
they are so closely interwoven 
with the events of olher coun-
tries. Aside from territorial 
growth we have grown in various 
other respects and our country 
is held in the highest respect 
and esteem by foreign powers. 
. One phase of our national 
greatness is the high place which 
woman l~olds in comparison with 
those of other countries. In In-
2 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
GOVERNOR HARMON 
(Cootinned from Page 1) 
,s,0'1 0 
I) .r. (;;, o,._ oil Headquarters for 
Court room) and made us feel 
real "comfy" like. He remark-
ed he'd ha.ve a. job a year and a 
half anyhow as that much work 
was ahead. 
vVednesday morning in chapel, 
Dr. MacArthur gave four requi-
sites for success, namely-good 
health, high ideals, hard work 
and character. 
~ q 
Fine Toilet Soaps, Perfumes, Combs, 
0li/,,,/' 
Brmhes anu all other Toilet Articles. 
The Judge fairly beams when 
he talks and the little wrinkles 
OTTERBEIN DEFEATED 
The Delaware Basketball Team Win-; 
ners in a Decisive Victc,ry. ' 
By the largest score that Otter-
bein has been defeated th·s year, 
F. M .RANCK'S Up-to==Date 
_,;Pharmacy'-
play hide and sed:. in his cheery 
countenance. From what he 
said you would imply we made 
a hit with him. 
the Ohio Wesleyan te.;.m were. 8?'l 
victors Saturday night at Dela-'.'' 
i ------------------------------
ware by the score of 5 2 to 16. I 
The team work of the Wesleyan;The New Method Laundry 
See-H. M. CROGHAN Scbool Commissioner. 
squad is the best that Olterbein i 
has had to contend with this year. ; 
For Otterbein, Sander:: ,vas the or leave laundry at 
John \V. Zeller, of Findlay, is 
a mighty big man and his hospi-
tality co:responds to his bigness. 
He almost said, "Bless your 
hearts, boys. I like all of ye"-
but he didn't. 
W. ,, . J am1son's Barber Shop. 
leading point getter. He caged Work done and delivered twice a ""'eek. 
He was in Dr. Jones' old home 
the ball 4 times, 3 of the shots 
coming in the first half :i.nd all 
being o{ the long order. He put 
up a very clever game for the 
team. Young started the Otter-
"PAlWHAN" Wil.son «IJ..Lamb 
The Columbus Cloak Co. . .. Dealers in ... 
228-230 N. High St.. COLUMBUS, 0. 
FI E GROCERIES 
and right on the wall alongside fi 
bein. scoring with a pretty eld We are showing 
Hon. L. D. Bonebrake, '82, was goal after dribbling the b:i.ll at a 
and PROVISIO S 
his picture, in with the other very fast gait. Cometet made 
school commissioners from 1840 the other basket by a shot near 
to the present. the goal. 
P. S. (We met a young lady The officiating was about the 
stenographer here.) best that could. be expected. The 
NE\\" SPRING vlTS, SKIRT , 
v,; AISTS, DRESSES, ETC. 
Balance of Winter Coats at Less than 
Cost of Material. 
FRUIT and VEf:;ETABLES 
in Season. 
CANDIES a Specialty. 
Cor. State St. & College Ave .• WESTERVILLE 
Senate and House gentleman followed the ball in a Do You wanttoexcli~ngepbo_ 
tographs w,tb. your Cali on the--
Tbe spellbinders binded more very able manner and hi~ decis- Fellow Stndcnts? lfso, you can get pbo-
(to our notion) in the House than ions were always true and ~ight to tographs that will please you at College A e M t 
in th_e Senate. The Senat?rs the dot. .The w esterville Art Gallery V. nue .ea 
are kmd of a lazy lot who stick The Wesleyan rooters treated 1· All Work cuaranteed Market 
their feet higher than their .Ottetbein in a verr cordial t~an- stnde,,tsi:-eta card ou. o. cox, whicb en._ We alwa 
8 
ha B 
heads, a la college fashion and ner. The glad hand was given titles you to 2 extra pictures l!'lt1m,; with eve1y Y ve th e EST ar,d always 
· 0 · l dozen. Fresh upply of Meats Wieners and 
assume an easy "I-know-how-I- every time tterbem chanced to ------------~-
0 
k d l\:I '. 
. oo e eats. Everything up-to•date. 
am-going-to-vote-look no matter score. It might be well for Otter- Clock, Watch and Jewelry 
how much some Senator spouts bein rooters to treat a visiting =REPAIRING= 
forth. team in such a manner. All Wqrk Guaranteed. 
The Representatives know Lineup: FRANK TRUETER 
b ·t t · l d \Vesley an 52. Otterbein 16. >tt .Jobnsou•s Furnlture~tore. etter, SL up s ra1g 1ter, an Give Me 
8 
Tri81. 
look real down.right serious. Littick, Daniels ........ L. F ............ Young 
. Well, it was a fine, profitable ~:;~~~~n~:::~~r.R. F ...... Saoaers (C) Fresh Box and Bulk Candies 
visit and we can recommend Dr. Patton .................... c ............. :o rn ctet ICE CREAM SODAS, ETC. 
Jones as one of the best, jovial, Rathunn, Thomssenf.,.G ................ Cook 
8aker, Severancc ..... R. G .............. Dailey 
kind-hearted, experienced all- Field goals-Sanders 4-, Yourig, Cor- MRS. M. E. DEN NY 
around companions one would netet; Cope 4, Daniels 4-, Thompson E, 
want to accompany not only to Ralbhu11 2, Baker 2, Thomssen2, Sta·uf. 
fer 2, Severance, Palton, Littio,. Foul 
Next to Postoffice 
the State Capitol but aoywbere. goals- anders 4, out of 9, Thompson 4 "SAY PEOPLE, those juicy 
A.pples ao<l delicious Olives are 
fine. We get them of DR. MacARTHUR 
(C:ontinned from Pni,::e Onf') 
dia for instance, labor is low, 
man is lower, but woman is lowest. 
Sometimes we Americans born 
a11ow our patriotism to get the 
better of our judgment but since 
Dr. Mac Arthur is an American 
by adoption his eloquent tribute 
to our nation's greatness is cer-
tainly not due to prejudice. 
oat ot 6. Referct-Snyder, Oberlin. 
Timeke~per -Nlose!', U. U., Kellar, Wes-
leyan. Time ofhalves-20 minctcs. MOSES & STOCK 
At Columbus The Leading Grocers 
Dr. E. A. Jones spoke at the 
Columbus Y. M. C. A. Sunday, Go To •••• 
February19,givi.ngrecollections S._ C. MANN'S LIVERY 
of a visit spent three years forgoodaccommodatlons 
with Luther Burbank at Santa E. Mal" St. 'Both 'Pho'1U 
Rosa, Cal. 
Personals. H. D. Thompson 3.ccornpanied 
L. J. Essig was in Centerburg his father to Coshocton last Satur-
visiting ''relative!§" over Sunday. day. 
l
THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
B. C. Youmans 
The• Barber-
Shoe Shine in Connetio n 
N. F>tate St. 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV"R.JVITV"R.E 7>EALE".R 
Opposite M. E. Church eel! Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMING AND 
UPHOLSTERING PROMPTLY DONE 
======= Our 
College Shop 
Aonouncl's a complete display ,of 
the new styles for spring in young 
men's suits, topcoats and rain-
coats, made by the specialists in 
college clotbe1, Sampcck and L. 
System. Prices from 
$9.7 5 to $35.0Q 
with special showings at 
$15-$20-25 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
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Y. M C A. them great men, as models, as 
-- examples. Such as Washington 
Prof. Kiehl Leads Interesting Meet· and Lincoln and our great poets 
iDI!' on Subject o~ "Faith." and preachers. 
Prof. S. J. Kiehl of the It is a gift we have to put our-
Academy addressed th e men of selves in His hands and let Him 
Y M. C. A. Thursday evening lead. 
on the subject of ''Faith." His 
address was frought with logic. 
The following officers were 
elected for the coming yeer: 
It was convincing and his illustra-
tions were easily co m p r e-
hended. He pointed:out the dif-
ference between knowledge and 
faith, saying that knowledge was 
well grounded belief while faith is 
a belief that something will come 
to pass yet it cannot definitely be 
proven. However it is just as 
much· a reality as knowledge. 
He said it was the hand that binds 
President, May Dick; vice presi-
dent, Ethel Kephart; correspond-
ing secretary, Ruth Detwiler; 
recording secretary Maude Ow-
ings; treasurer, Hortense Potts. 
RE.A. 
The Association Resumes Its Meet-
lngs- Mr. Pilkine:ton Speaks. 
The Relio-ious Educational 
men to meR and men to God. Association met lll regular 
He illustrated faith by pointing session on last Wednesday, 
out the confidence that one has in evening, February 23, with E. 
the engineer of a locomot-ive, or C. 'Weaver presiding. After 
the belief that the sun·will rise or songs and prayer Mr. Brooks in-
that a comet will appear. He troduced the speaker of the 
said that when we see a piece of even i n g, C. S. Pilkington, 
machinery, we believe that there who on the subject "Finances in 
was a plan back of it and that Religious Work." Mr. Pilking-
back of the plan there was a per- ton is state financial secretary of 
sonality. If we believe this why the Y. M. C. A. with headquarters 
not believe the same thing about at co·umbus. His address was 
the universe. And ,then believ- exceedingly practical and it was 
ng thus why not serve and follow 
Him who j;; the Author and given with much earnestness. 
M 
The Association was fortunate in 
aker of all. 
Y. WC.A. 
The Gift of a Day" Subject of Meet· 
ing-E·1ection of Officers, 
After two weeks without meet-
ug on account of the evangelis-
tic services of the church, Y. W. 
C. A. met again Tuesday even-
ng with Miss Ethel Kephart as 
eader and "The Gift of a Day," 
having such a good speaker. 
COCHRAN HALL 
100 CA RDS $1 3 0 aws the subject. Scripture lesson 
as read from I James 5: 27, after 
and Plate.... • which Miss May Powell sang a 
A number of the girls attended 
the Y. W. C. A. convention at 
Akron, Ohio, from Thursday till 
Sunday. The girls from the Hall 
were Haul Codner, Marie Hunt. 
work, Mary Bolenbaugh, Ethel 
Kephart and Irene Staub. The 
girls from town were Bes ie 
Daugherty, Edith Coblentz and 
Helen Converse. 
Mary Clymer and Mary Shupe 
spent Saturday .. nd Sur·day at the 
home of Florence Shride in 
Groveport. 
Copper Plate Engraved. solo, ''My One Last Hope in 
THE BUCKEYE PRINTING CO. Thee." 
Westerville, o. 
Get It At Keefer's ..................................... 
Special 
this Week 
Fine 50c Pel'fume, 35c an ounce. 
Goot1 Perfume 25c an ounc!l 
-at-
Dr. Keefer's 
Tift! VfRY LATEST 
STYLES IN FOOTWEAR 
...... AT ..... 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
The leader interpreted the 
gift of a day to be our opportuni-
ties. They are more than gifts, 
they are pnv1leges 1 they are dut-
ies. They are the best things 
that come to us in life. We 
should make the best of them. 
We are willing to ask our friends 
to be with us in worldly things, 
but we are reluctant to invite 
them to join our Christian band. 
We grumble at ottr troubles, but 
they are usually small. 
Then God has bestc,wed good 
gifts on his people by giving 
Marjorie Leezer had as ,her 
guest la t unday a week, Miss 
Helen Albaugh, of Dayton. 
Marjorie Leezer spent Sunday 
at her home in Dayton. 
Westerville Wins 
Westerville High walloped Ea t 
High, of Coll·mbus, Friday to 
the time of 50 to 20. Gammill 
starred. 
Good Concert 
The concert Wednesday 





End of the Season 
Sale 
Clean-Up on Misses' and Children's Shoes 
The Reason 
We must hnve room for our uew sprlog 
Oxford , etc., a.od to do this we offer you 
the 
PICK OF HANAN'S 
o.ud at.her 1nakes or ~ten's, \Vonien'H- 1 
M lsses' nud Chlldreu'a. ·hoes at 
25% Off 
llnny ;;peclnl lots, broken sizes, le s 
than cost. Our Febrnnry so.le ends Lbe 19. 
This Sale ls for Cash Only. 
The 
Shoe Craft 
SCHULER &. PITT 
47 NORTH HIGH ST, 
MA. CAROONS LADYFINGERS AND BOSTON BROWN.,, 
Citz. 
-Specta.1 Baked-
For Banquets. Parties, etc. 
JACOB F. LUCKS 
9644 
14026 
, 004 Long St. 
COLUMBUS, OHIO 
Clark 0. Bender 
life Insurance and Magazines 
Endowment and Straight Life Policies 
'Dr. H.L.Smith 
omce·and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North or W. Home St, 
Bours--9 to 10 A, M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 lo 2 P. M, 
7Joth 1'hon~s 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
Oflice and R, .. sideu1·1>-W. CoLI.KOE A vs 
Both Phones. 
w. M.GANTz.o.o.s. 
01•er F!r~t atronal Uo.nl<, 
Bell l'hone D CIU~cn Phone 10 
G. H. Ao.yhu~h, M. D., 
COLLECE AVENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
C II P t "Lads" and 0 ege OSers "Lasse "and 
''Blumenthal" Specials. 
Also fine liue of Post Cards. 




The Otterbein Revie\\ 
l'uhliihccl weekly during lhc 
college year hy lhc 
0 rTERLIEL RE\"IEW I' 1\Lli>lll'.l!G 
CO:\IP NY, 
\\' li.STERVILLE, 01110. 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . Editor-In-Chief 
F. H. MENKE, '10 • . Business Manager 
W. L. MATTI'' 11 A sistnnt Eclitor 
. R. WELBA hl '10 Athletic 
S. W. 811. ING '12\ • 
0
Ass't ll11s. :'\1gr 
J .. Cox '11 J 
'. 0. YATt,s, '1 l f.ocnl Editor 
P. 11. Roo1rns, 'I I lumnal Editor 
1; C. JIAKER,_'1,0 } . uhscription Agts . 
. !,. lhll.1-.\ 11 
Add res all communications to Editor, 
Otterheiu Review, Weslen·ilk, Ohio. 
S11hscripl1nn Price, 75c Per Yenr, pay 
nhle in .\<h•nnce. 
~:nt,•red u• ero11cl-cl1.1'S mntwr Octob,•r 18 
l!IOII, llL tho po Lotllce llL Wost, n 1111', Ohio 
unJcr I.It<.! oLof ~Jnreh :1, I 'iij, 
Just this-are you. bigger, 
bro:uJer, wiser than yesterday? 
Wonder if the rubber heel 
habit wouldn't be a good one for 
college halls? 
Still hearing of football ath-
letics, a young man in Toledo 
died last week after suffc::ring 
from the first of ovembc::r. It 
makes us pause awhile anti Llli11k. 
THE FORUM 
Editorials by Otterbein Re-
view Readers. 
Social Life In Otterbein. 
Could the average student of 
lterbein hold himself as a social 
equal with the students of most 
of the colleges of the land? Re-
view the social functions of the 
past winter and ask yourself this 
question. In the first pll{ce how 
many such social gatherings 
have been held? ery few! ne 
could count them 011 hi ten fin-
ger and still have enough left 
to number tho:;e of the remain-
der of the season. 
But this is not the most se-
rious lack. This should have 
received the attention of the fac-
ulty long ago, it is lrne, but the 
students have neglected the 
main thing. That is the ease 
in bearing and talk whi:h should 
characterize a well-bred man or 
woman. Very few of us can ap-
proach a coming social event 
with perfect equanimity. Our 
manners should be only natural 
TH• OTTERBEI REVIEW 
but they, to all appearances, are 
o superficial as to he actually 
painful. 
Hat Hints No'1V Every Model 
For Spring Here Ne'1\/ and Chic 
A $3 H·at ror $:2 
Wall Flowers'? ·'Paying more is over paying." 
On one ide of the room, prob-
ably at the reading table, it the CODY KORN 
COLUMBUS, OHIO boys. "We have had a good bit 2 ·5 • orth High Street, 
·-_::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_··_-_- -..,;, of snow this winter." ' Did you 
get all the problem today?" A G SD Alo ING & DRQS 
''That's a pretty girl over there. I ' r D • 
Who is she?" ear the piano 
The 
SPALDING 
ore the Lnrgest 
:\Inn u facturers 
in lht: World of 
. it the girls slyly ca ting glance 
toward the rearing table. "How 
doe my hair look tonight?" 








Is known throughou 
the world as a 
I r YO U ~ ~8L ~;.t~•;, 
A L h I ti< 
Hport you >honlct 
"" ve,. copy ori he Guarantee of Hp:Lldlog '010• 
lol(ne. H's o co111-
Q Ual ty pie Le encycloped• 1>1 or What's New 
-
------ lnSportandlsHent free on request. 
do wi h they would come' over 
here.' And over on the window 
seats and behind the palms sit 
the points-silent. But all good, 
solid, willy conver ation is lack-
ing. In most places there need 
be no "game " to pass away the 
time. The boys and girls group 
together and converse upon top-
ics which are at once willy and 
in tructive. They even hate to 
see the refreshments be i II g 
brought in for they mean the be- A. C. SPALDING & BROS. 
, 191 S High Sl COLUMBUS, 0. 
gmning of the end. __ · ___ · ________ _ 
Is the social side of our college 
life properly cultivated? Can A BOX of 
we with ease go to any banquet 
or reception and contribute our Frc..s-h Candy 
share of the conver ation instead 
of sitting around like wall-flow-
ers?" Conversation is an art but 
it is one of the arts which is not 
fnr the 
Lecture 
taught at Otterbein. Williams' 
Let us do our share and be, 
Bakery 
come cultured along this line and 
the chance to u e these qual:ties 
will come a a maller of course. 
S. W.R. 
Fan's Filosofy. 
A Freshman and his egotism 
are soon parted. 
Ethics is the science that 
teaches you to al ways pay the 
conductor your fare whether you 
O'et a seat or not, and not grum-
ble if he steps on your toes. 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
should teach you to say ''Mary 
has a little Lamb," with the 
emphases on the high places. 
The student who laughs at the 
professor's jokes is wise, for, yea 
verily, it pleaseth him much. 
The Faculty meeting is a sort 
of Court of High Deci ion, where 
Profs. it around like they were 
going to play "button, button; 
who's got the b11lto11?" but who 
❖ •:• + 
Economics to the uneducated look very sob~r ancl are really 




Sui, and Topcoats 
Ii ke others ask and 
get 1 5.00 for, 
for 
No more---No ]e:,s 
1 ook here betore 
you buy--
Values will teil. 
Kibler's 
<f!,9.99 Store 





11JUST A LITTL[ 8 IT mm THAN TH[ 8[$T" 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
~Special Rates to Students~ 
a week, married and happy, but 
to the elect, it is the science of 
the Golden Rule and "how to be 
happy though living" rolled into 
Says a Prof.-I would rather 




Public speaking is that branch 
of college sought mostly to de-
rive credits, when JU reality it 
By their walk ye shall know 
them. Sophs. 
+ ❖❖ 
'What i worse than a conceit-
ed Senior? Two. 
Calendars Fans. Signs and Leather 
Novelties !or Advertisers. 
240 Nortll Third St. COLUMBUS, O. 
Is your name on the Review 
subscription list? 
THE OTTERBEIN RE\'IEW. 5 
OUR PRESIDENT company. They will appear on I 
V C 
\,\ ednesday evening, larch 2. 
ery Much in Demand- Akron. o. , . 
Iumbus and Raymond Call Him. I J'he company consists of Dr. 
President Clippinger was a I Carl Duft, D~- Ion Jackson, and 
member of the Westerville party Messrs. Martrn and Carr, all of 
who went in a body Thursday New York They have snug 
to Akron to see about better ac- together in New York and ha•:e 
commodations on the c: A. & c. been singing on lecture cours~s 
if { C'ilft>IJ~O'fui,I or~r,q@ 
f;£°·';·~:c?</~ WAI..T.E-R R:;.~:PMR~=~ 
5
;.m,.PHON~4S40 
The Laymen's Mi sionary since last October. They have 
movement was discussed by the appeared twice at Findlay tl1is 
President at a meeting at the year. They sing at Oberlin on 
Methodist church last evening. i\Iarch 1 and at Detroit March 3. 
~· -~~ (glanJl:>a~ 0. 
"The Power of Personal Char- This quartet i cbncetled the 
acter in the Teacher," is the 
subject of an address to be given 
tonight-at the annual banquet at 
Beggs of the Columbus and 
Franklin Connty Sunday School 
Teachers' association. The other 
speakers are Dr. \Vashington 
Gladden -:>.nd President Dr. Her-
bert Welch, of Ohio Wesleyan. 
best on the Lyceum platfonn 
today. 
Alumnals. 
We wish to announce the arrival of our 
Spring and Summer Woolens. 
W. V. WALES, Agent 
President Clippinger goes to 
Raymopd, Ohio, Friday evening 
to deliver a lecture on the Citi-
Judge John A. Shauck, '65, 
was one of the peakers at a 
smoker at the Southern hotel 
Thursday evening given by the 
0. S. U. law school. 
❖❖ + 
Among the names on the vari-
ous committees given out last 
week by the president of the 
Board of Commerce in Dayton, 
appear those Otterbein Grads and 
are as follows: Publicity, Statis-
tics and Press, E. B. Grimes, '83; 
v-.·. R. Funk is on this committee 
also; Reta_ilers, Fred H. Rik~, 
'88; Real Estate, Seymour B. 
Kelly, '86. 
For Good Thin~, to Eatl!.~--~·-···t.~.AJi..~.~ 
zens' course. 
DINNER PARTY. 
President and Mrs. Clippinger Enter· 
tain Friday Evening. 
❖❖ + 
-Go To-
J. W. MARKLEY 
General Store 
'Boot.s and Shoe.s 
doctored with care 
by 
Cooper 
The Shoe Man 




eooKMAN cRocERv Phillips Decorating 
It was indeed a happy dinner 
party that surrounded the beau-
tifully decorated dinner table at 
the President's home Friday 
evening. 
President and 1rs. Clippinger 
are ideal host and hostess and 
The Rev. S. W. Keister, '7!, 
who has been preaching at J oh1-
stown, Pa., is home for a few 
days. He anticipates going o 
upplie you with 
FRUITS, CANDIES 1 
44 N. High St. 




I COLUMBUS, OHIO 
-----• ~LOOK~ Those who enjoyed the even-
❖ ++ 
ing were Dr. Sherrick, Miss Zel- p f L H M F dd , ro . . · . c a en, 7,1., 
1er~ Miss Guitner, 1iss Barne s , presented o the Library last week 
among Otterbein students and I 
people of this c-ommunity who 
will receive this news with sin-
Miss LaFevre, Miss Hanawalt, a book from the Lowe Bros. Cc., 
Miss Clifton, :Mis Baker, :Vliss I of Dayton, entitled Paint for cerest regret. 
❖ •!+ •J. 
Moore, Professor vVeinland, Pro- Steel Structures. Prof. l\Icfad-
Miss Lulu Bookwalter, '08, has 
been appointed by the American 
Board of Foreign Mission as 
fessor Grabill. den assisted in writing it. 
Kiyoshi Yabe officiated as 
NEW FOOTBALL 
Butler. r_ F. Latto, '09, is favoring h · I · 1· h J • teac er 111 t 1e gtr s sc oo m 
\\ esterville frequently with his J ff a C l a 'd ex t t a n , ey on, ,, , pee s o 
Presence nowaday . · I {' JI I leave 1n the ear y ,a to enter 
Chicago to Try Out New Rules in I ❖ ❖ ❖ I upon her work there. 
Gym. Fred H. Rike, '88, president of C K 
b 11 -11 b l B d f T . Mr. Richard . umler, '94, The new foot a rnles w1 e t 1e oar o rustee , was 111 • 
1
, h . Tl 
and wife, ..,_at 1r111e 1omas 
given a tryout by Coach A. A. town Wednesd1y of last week on K 1 , 6 
f D Oh' 
ffi · I b · um er, 9 , o ayton, 10, Stagg of the University of Chi o eta us1ness. . p , . were tn Johnstown, a., to attend 
cago soon. Quite a number of ❖ + + the golden wedding anniversary 
changes bave been made. Other C. V. iswonger, '09, was vi t- of Mrs. Kumler's parents, l\1r. 
schools will watch this experi- ing his ister and friends Satu- and Mrs. John Thomas, sr., which 
ment with great interest. day and Su nd ay. occurred on February 9. Mr. 
Redpath Quartet. 
(♦ (+ (+ 
The death of Mrs. Lora Gleun 
Asire, (nee Crouse) a former stu-
dent of Otterbein, and a residerit 
of Westerville, occurred at her 
and Mrs. John Thomas, jr., both 
of the class of '98, of Johnstown, 
were also present at the celebra-
tion. 
I 
Students read this-owing I 
lo the large number of stud-
ents that are joining-my club 
each day. I have, for their 
convenience, had printed a 
combination ticket. 
Price 50c and $1.00 
21 Meal Tickets 
21 Lunch " 
$3.50 
$2 50 
Drop in aod ask our Mr, Flinn about ii. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
Before huying _your new suit ee 
The Varsity 
Tailors 
Brooks a Flora 
Cleaning and Pressing 
.-\. 'pecialty. 
TRY__..., 
W. W. JAMISON 
THE BARBER A O PEN-LETTERER 
The Coit Lyceum bureau hav-
ing failed to furnish the assar 
Girls as they had agreed, the 
committee has secured tl;ie Red-
path Grand quartet fro~ another 
home in Fostoria on February 2::>. Do you subscribe for the Re- Good work at Popular Prices and no 
Mrs. Asire had many friends view? If not, why not? Nonsense. 
6 THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Locals 
Be thou Senior, Soph or Prep. 
Wise or foolish. or adept: 
Be thou Junior, or Freshman green. 
ho strives his utmost to be seen. 
Large or small, weak or strong. 
Ill or well, good or wrong, 
One thing thou dost all Invite 
Is the laugh of hearts made light. 
i\Ietzger-"Hilsing there is only 
one way that you can make a 
favorable impression." 
Bi Ising-'' How?" 
I one took my heating apparatus 
and I couldn't heat anything." 
:.Iaeder-"\Vhydidn't yo11 heat 
your experime1110 011 your head?" 
JUST LIKE GIRLS. 
:'lliss Bauman-"What was the 
out come of that love stor} ?" 
Ila Bale-"! couldn't wait till 
I came to it, so I e-lanced through 
the pages and found them mar-
ried on page 167." 
J. w. ~1.-\.&KLECY' Preli. J. W. EVE&AL, Vlce-l'res. C. L. l:!H.U.Nl>AGE, Ca~bler 
.. ... THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK .... 
E>!"rABLT H Im 1905. 
W ESTERVfLLE, OHIO 
CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000 
Does a Aeneral lianll:lug Business. Uecel,.es llnd Loans .Money. Pays Interest on 
deposlui. Buys and ell Hoods. Your buslne s ls sollcll.ed. 
rh1~ bank Is under Governmental lnspectlon. 
BANKlVG HOURS- :00a.m.to4p.m. 'aturdayevenln1 it.o. 
DIRECTORS: 
J. W. ~lllrlney, J. IV. Everal, C.H. Patrick, w. U. Bale, C. L. rlruuaage, 
'. U. Landon, ~•-Culver. G. L. Stoughton, T. J. anders Metzger-· •Stick your head 111 
that snow drift." 
Fouts-"\Vhat is contained in STATE T. ANI> c.;OLLF.G•: AVE Pl:lONES: Bell No. 75, Cttz . .No.s 
Iiss Gifford in discussion at 
Philalethea-"\Vhen I go out for 
a stroll, I never hear the voice of 
nature coming from the rippling 
brooks, the songsters etc, but I 
listen to a more soothing strain 
from a different source." 
Sorensen-' 'Can your girl cook, 
sea water?" 
Reider-"Chloride of sodium, 
and-er-and--" 
Fouts-"Well what else?" 
Reider-"Fish." 
Drury at Dorm Saturday even-
ing-"Here comes Bennett; I 
wonder if he means to join us." 
Rice?" 
Croghan-''1'11 bet 
Miss 1 iswonger-' 'Hadn't you 
she can better propose first?" 
roast Rice." Did you notice Bilsing's mus-
Wenger-"Yes Bilsing you can tache?" 
rub my head but don't rub your 
own". 
Bilsing-''Why". 
Wenger-' •You will get splin-
ters in your hand " 
Prof. \Vagoner in Virgil upon 
the subject of Dido's fainting-
... Ir. White, you may take care 
f, the old lady'." 
White-"Can't do it, Prof." 
Pretty young lady, to Becky 
Welbaum who had directed her to 
the depot-' •Thank you very 
much for your kindness." 
Becky, embarra sed-Oh-Oh-
you're alright." 
THE BIBLE'S PLACE 
Subject of Dr. E A- Jones' Sunday 
Morning Talk in Ass'n Batt Foltz-"ls that water fertilized 
( distilled)?" Dr. E. A. Jones gave an ad-
tein, I see you dress before the Y. 1. C. A. Dick-"Well 
are around." 
tein- "Yes I am usually 
around something." 
Hr.rne-'·Have you ever een a 
cuff button?" 
Snavely-' '1 'o, but I have had 
a goat button." 
Trox 11-"l d n't believ.c: one 
tenth of the men of Ohio are 
college men. I don't believe 
more than one fifth of them are." 
W. V. \Vales, giving review of 
Henry Esmond -"Here they had 
a duel with three on a ide." 
Richey-"Hello l\Iisi; Leach!'' 
:\Ii s Leach-"~ r o, you are 
mistaken. ;1Jy name isn't Leach 
Bible study classes on Sunday 
morning. He spoke of the Bible 
as a book, the purpose for which 
it was written and its comparison 
with other books. He said that 
no other book could take its place. 
I le also said that the adapta-
tion of the Bible to the needs 
of man under all conditions and 
circum ·tances ol life was a pro f 
of its divine origin. 
Knowledge of the scriptures he 
said was e sential to an under-
standing of much of our literature. 
The value of the Bible study is il-
1:.tstrated from the scripture it elf 
and by the testimony of eminent 
men. 
any more ince I came here." The peaker then gave some 
Briden tein-"W h O is th e s~stions as to methods of Bible 
fortunate one?" study saying that it was impor-
Durant-"Locke, what did Dr. tant to memorize certain chapter 
Mac.Arthur ay was genius?" avd selections that was especially 
Locke-" 10 per cent. intuition adopted to this purpo e. He con-
and 90 per cent. expiration." eluded by emphasizing- the fact 
Thompson-"! was ore in the that the Bible is a safe guide 
Laboratory this morning. ome through.the journey of life. 
, 
I 
Don't Forget ... 
As pring approache ) 011 will need a 
new uit. Now i the time to make your 
election from our advanced tyle which 
are arrivi11g daily. 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F. C. RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS. 0. 
TROY LAUNDRY 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING U/ORK 
DRY Cl 1:.ANING AND PRESSING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
0fflce-KEEtrBR', DH.I.;G STORE J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Pbones-Cltlzen 27, Bell l';i-R. wesr&Rvh LK, oHoo . 
THE HOM·E HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. VALPARAISO, IND. 
Offers attractive appointments for ummer ancl pernrnncnt \\ ork. 




We save you from Ui'O 
to ~~,5.00 on the be t 






l5c,2 fo, 25c. Cluell. Peabody &-Co.. t.kera 
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair 
283 JV. HtJh St. COL VM7J VS, 0. 
Try the West Main Street Barber Shop For I 
First-Class Work. ' 
THR.EE B R.BER.S-- 0 WAITl~O I 
Hair Cut 15c Shave lOc Shampoo 15c 
Singe 15c Massage 15c 
______ E_L_L_IOT DYER I 
W. H MONTZ 
Fire, Life, Accident and Health 
---INSURANCE---
Notary Public Typewriting 
1st. Nat. Bank B'l'd'g. Both Phones 
The Review adverti. ers are 
all reliable. 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
FRED LONGHENRY, 
Trunks and Baggage Quickly 
Transferred. 
Phones-Cit. 328, Bell 82-R. 
